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jJI'C BuchananjGov.Ferguson
SLutherFarmer,

SuccumbsHere
lad Been Resilient Ot; Ho--

livard Co. For 36 Years;
Aged 70

ftcr a long Illness, death camo
sjml mornlnir to Monts-amer-

uimpocu uucnanan, pioneer How
ahl county farmer, at a local hot-P)U-

I
Mil Buchanan wn born In Smith

cotirityifVlrglnta, July 14, 1855 and
wasTRearsold at the time ofhie
ucawi. i

nil had
for tfeljly

. -- In tht

resided In ttila county
years. His home was

lUther community.
. Besideshla widow, he leaveasev--. .....Jl'...., 0 J -l

$ons Ate Sam,Floyd, Joe of Luth-
er, n. M. .of Dallas, G. S. of El Paso,

Fabens, arid John of5harIes,of
luaugnters are Airs. u. W.

I pes of Snyder, Mrs. Q. Lawley ot
Lames route, lira. C. M.

Wilke qf Troy, Kansas, and Miss
Sannle Lee Buchanan of Luther.

Only Mrs. Wilke was unable to
attend services.

Last rites were to be said from
the Eberly Chapel at p. m. with
Rev. B. O. Rlchbourg In charge.
Mrs. Charles Morris arranged the
music.

Six ot Mr. Buchanan's sons act-
ed as pallbearers for their father.

NKWS BRHIND THE NEWSl
The National

Whirligig
Written by group ot the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedaro those of
the writers and should not be
.interpreted as reflecting the
tutorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By GeorgeDurno

-- One
The next thirty days or so prob-

ably wiir find Secretary of Om
n.i rre Daniel C. Boper emerging
an the No. 1 man of President
Ptiottvith's recovery drive.

If be,doesn't takeover the relnr
lilm.e (here is at least every

you will tve htm up on the
driver vj'seat helping to crack the
whip.

Insiders say the president leans
more and more on the judgment
and nbilhy of the commeice secre-tai-

Beckoning
- There Is general agreement In
admiration circles that the time
has come when the warp-and-wo-

men of recovery must shake hands
l( a durable fabric is to come from
the loom.

Congressdelegated broader pow-
ers to the president a: last spring's
extraordinary session than they
had time to measure. Seen from
back home the total was gigantic.
Misgivings you never licurd about
were balanced against popular ap-
proval.

Now the leglsla.ors will be trek-
king back herea month and a hull
hence to demand an accounting.

lly and large the report will be
good. No one cull question the
fact conditions are far better to-

day than a year ngo. Men have'gone back to work Olhers aio
getting better wugpa Those black
lines on tho Industries chatLa are
htghri.

Tlieic still remnlns u lack of
in tho drive foiwmd.

Kvety shock trooper is uuio the
other fellow Is the "Jim" wl.h
whom everybody else was out of
step

This Is where Roper would come
In Years of padding aiounil In

the squirrel cage (f politics have
taught him an easygait Is the leust
wrarlng.

He is u dlplomullst of high or-

der when It comes to bringing two
or more factions together. And if
he comes in ns expected to fit the
pieces together It will mean Presi-
dent Roosevelt hus leaned u little

"to tho right.
The commerce secretary may

safely be rated as one of the true
conservatives In the official fam-
ily.

That Mr. Roosevelt also should
be turning somewhat moie conser
vatlve than he was on March 4
Is not surprising. It Is easy for
man to stand outside of a ball park
and say what he'd do If he were at
bat. When he gets up to tho
plate a lot ot mysterious curves
stmt shooting past his bean and
then It's up to him,

After a man gets In the White
House he suddenly becomesaware
of ominous fingers stretching out
from corners he never suspected
existed.

Some of them shake too vigor-
ously to be, disregarded.

w

Velvet t

President Roosevelt wrested
'highly radical powers from con--

(ConUnued On Page S)

ingeraol watches. Cunningham &
Philips adv.

Given20 Days
To SignBills

Lnrgc Pile Of Bills On
Desk For Her Consid-

eration
AUSTIN UD Osvemor For-gus-

Monday approved the
bill reducing cost of redeeming
land sold for taxes. The 1)111

provides that land may lie re-

deemedfirst year by reimburs-
ing amount paid, plus 10 per
cent,

AUSTIN Miriam
A. Ferguson ha a large pile of
bills, proposing enactment of laws,
on her desk, while the legislators,
tired from a y grind, have
gone home.

The woman governor has 20 days
In which to consider bills, provided
they were passedduring the last 10
days ora session,before they be
come law automatically, even
though she does not approve them.

Most of the bills passed by the
special session were sent to her
during the last week, so she can
take her time about studying them.

It was exprcted that she would
pass on the bond relief and NRA
bills, the chief subjects she submit
ted when she convenedthe legisla
ture a month ago, without delay.
It the $5,00,000 bonds authorized,
proceeds to go to relief distressed
conditions among the unemployed
and Indigent- - are to get n circula-
tion soon, thus aiding, the needy.
the governor must act. It was an-

ticipated she would approve the
bill within a day or two.

Westbrook Pleased
Lawrence Westbrook, director of

the Texas rehabilitation and relief
commission, said he was pleased
with the olll, proposing to set up a
new personnel to distribute state
funds, to be matched dollar for dol-

lar by the federal government.
The bill proposedthat Westbrook

be retained in his present authori-
ty, but empoweredthe new commis-
sion to remove him for cause
should It cars to.

Under the new proposed set-u-p

there would be nine persons to di-

rect expenditure of the bond issue
nroceed..Governor Ferguson would
be ex-o- f f Iclo chairman of the group.
and have the right to name one
member of the commission. To
Lieutenant Governor Edgar K.

Witt of Waco and Speaker of the
House Coke Stevensonof Junction
was given the responsibility of se
lecting six membersof the adminis-
trative group. They were authori-
zed to name three each.The chuir--
man of the state industrial accident
board and the head of the Texas
Judiciul council would fill out the
membership .

To Probe Job Sales
A "leftover" from the legislative

jession is an authorized committee
Investigation of the porported sale.
of state Jobs, much of which Tcx- -

ans hove heard the past few days
as a result of the house appropria-
tions committee Inquiry. Repre-
sentative Gordon Burns, of Hunts--

ville, chief mover In the Investiga-
tion and the first of five members
selected by Speaker Stevenson to
continue the inquiry, said it wuu
likely a two weeks' respite would
bo taken before the taking of tes
timony wus resumed In the hunt
for probable wrong-doin-

Kilgore To Stage
First Oil Jubilee

KILGORE, (UP) This city will
become the niecca of the wot Id's

eatast petroleum producing Olea
October 22 when it dedicates its
municipal airport and holds the
first East TexasOil Jubilee

Announcement of final plans to
dedicateElder's Fieldwas made by
J. li. Nehls, capitalist, aviation en
thusiast and chairman of the chain-bc- r

of commerce airport commit-
tee.

The joint jubilee and dedication
is expected to draw thousands of
East Texas. More than b0 air- -

plaines piloted by noted oilmen
will be on the field during tiie pro
gram.

An East Texas Beauty Queen
will be chosensoveiolgn of the Ju-

bilee, and hei selection w.l entitle,
her to many valuable prizes, tioph- -

les and trips In planes in every
section of the, nation.

Thirteen Obtain
Marriage Licenses
So Far This Month
In spring, as the poet has

said, a young man's fancy may
turn lightly to things of lave,
but In this cotton country, his
fancies do not. bear fruit until
harvest moon sets In.

Ill September twenty -- one
were wed, and already thirteen
have obtained licenses during
the first halt ot October, coun-

ty clerk's records show.

NotedJapanese
Public Man Dies

VICTORIA. British Columbia UP)

Dr. Inaxo Nltobs, 71, Japan'slast
League ot Nations representative,
and one of the country's foremost
publlo men, died Sunday night.

DisarmamentConferenceAdjourn
In ChicagoTrJM
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Ernest J, 5tj..s (aoova) 'Is
ihown as hs took ths stand In hit
own detents In hit Chletao trial on
eharaei of embezzlementof 11.60- 0-

000 In conntctlon with ths collapse
or int Illinois Lire mturanct com-
pany. (AssociatedPress Photol

ErnieStevens
Is Convicted!

Found Guilty Of Embezzle
ment In Chicago Court

Saturday
CHICAGO, (UP) Ernest J. Stev--

ens, scion of a family Hated In the
blue book of Chicago finance, Sat
urday night was found guilty of
embezzling $1,200,000 In monies ot
the defunct Illinois Life Insurance
Co in a vain effort to savathe tot- -
tertng finances of the Stevens ho-
tel, world's largest hostelry.
Stevens was found guilty after

about six hours of deliberation.
The Is liable

to a sentence otone to ten years on
eachof the two counts contained In
the indictment. Stevens, a short
stockv man. heard the reading of
UieJury?.verdictwjlthout,emoUon.

The Stevens case was a direct
outgrowth of the deepeningeffects
the economic depression.

Tho Stevens family had risen to
financial andsocial power with the
growth of Chicago.James W. Stev-
ens, elderly father of Ernest, is
credited with founding the fortune
which his son, Ernest and Ray-
mond W, who took his own life
last winter, increased many-fol-

All three were indicted as A re-
sult of revelations of their financial
operations In the months preceding
the crash of the Illinois Life Insur-
ance Co., last fall.

ViolencesIn
KentuckyBring

Death To Six
LOUISVILLE, Ky. CP) Violence

In widely separated sections of
Kentucky over week-en- resulted
In six deaths and several persons
were believed to be dying.

Two Killed In
PlaneMishap

Two Aviators Leap From
Hunting Plane, Both

Are Killed
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn. MP) Wil

liam T. Murray, Nashville trans-
port pilot and Hairy Y. Lyle,
Clurksvllle were killed Monday
leaping from their flaming plane.
Mui ray's paruchu.e ru'.led to open.
Lyle did not have parachute.

l,U00,000.AcreKu,g
RanchReported Leased
I o Humble Oil Lompany

CORPUS CHRISTI The Corpus
Christ! Caller-Time- s says the Hum
ble Oil company has leased the 1.- -

800,000-acr-o King ranch of South
east Texas for oil developmentpur-
poses, for a reported consideration
of $3,500,000.

The paper says the deal includes
properties In 9 South Texas coun-
ties. Although members of the
Kleburg family, owners of tho
ranch, declined to confirm or deny
the report and referred Inquiries
to R. J. Kleberg, Jr., administrator
of the estate, the paper says he
could not be located.

Laryngitis Attack Keeps
Hear Admiral In Bed

NORFOLK, Va, UP) Hear Ad- -

miral Richard Byrd, explorer, was
confined to his bed Monday by an
attackof laryngitis. Dr. Guy Shir
ley believed the admiral would be
able to sail Tuesday.

Cards for the sick, for birthdays
and other days. Cunningham &
Philips adv,

Von Hindenburg
May Retire If
Hitler Endorsed

BERLIN, UP) A semi-offici-

statement Sunday disclosed allpar
ties except Nazis will be forbid
den to present tickets In Reichstag
elections November 12, designed to
express a unanimous endorsement
of policies of Chancellor Hitler.

Indications yrert that President
von Hindenburg after the nation
endorse Hitler, may retire.

STUDENTS DEMONSTRATE
SYMPATHY FOR GERMANY

VIENNA. UP) Students demon
strated Monday sympathy for Ger-rria- y.

They unfurled a huge Swas-
tika bannerat Institute ot Techno
logy, which was signal for city-wid- e

and country-wid-e demonstration at
universities.

Smoke bombs were exploded.
Students cheered Httler.

Club proving Ineffective, the po
lice resorted to sabres beforequiet
was restored.

RuralSchools

Receive$1602
$1 Apportionment Enables

SuperintendentTo Meet
Teachers'Salaries

Mrs. Pauline C Brlgham, coun
ty superintendent, announced Mon-
day the reception of a 1 appor-
tionment payment totaling $1,602 to
rural schools of Howard county.

The payment leaves only $2.50 of
the last scholastto apportionment
per pupil unpaid.

Mrs. Brlgham said that the
money enabled her office to pay
off most of the balancesdue teach
ers and in many Instances only a
lew collars were leit unpaid.

lea&Entered-- -
ByColemanMen

In Kelly Case
SAN ANGELO, (7P Will Casey,

Coleman couns farmer, pleaded
not guilty In Federal District Court
Monday to charges of harboring
George "Machine Gun" Kelly.

Qass Coleman, brother of Mrs.
Ora Shannon and uncle to Kath-ry-n.

Kelly, pleaded guilty. Casey
and Coleman are Indicted Jointly
In a conspiracy to harbor Kelly.
Separate indictments charge Casey
with harboring Kelly and Coleman
with, harboring Kelly and wife.

Infant Discovered
DeadIn Crib; Twin

BrotherDied Aug. 13

Donald Lou Waggoner, baby son
of Mr. and Mrs. William D. Wag-
goner, followed a twin brother In
death Monday.

Donald was found dead In his
crib by his parents Monday morn-
ing when they arose.

His twin brother died shortly aft-
er birth Aug. 13.

Besides his parents, Donald Is
survived by a sister, Nlta Joe.

Funeral services were held at 2
p. m. Monday with Rev. S. J. th

In charge.
Interment was In New Mount

Olive cemetery.
t

LOCAL HOY IIONORKD
Hulson Henley,who Is attending

the San Angelo Junior College, has
been elected president of the
Thespian Dramatic club of that
college. Hudson was In town this
week-en- visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs W. C. Henley. He drove
up with Mr. and Mrs. George. Beard
and d' ' '"'- - 'u

ri. it ! un military

DAVIS ACQUITTED

a
A 'HL i . aL a thLVftH rJavVtoPB

8tnator JamttJ. Davit of PtnntylvtnU It shown' shaking hands
with hit attorneys after a ftdtral court Jury In Nw York acquitted
him ef chargtt that he cauitd the ttndlng of lottery ticket acrou
ttatt borders In the promotion efa fund-raitin- g enttrprltt fer the Loyal
Order of Moots, of which ht If dlrtctor-gtntra- l. (Attoelattd PrattPhoto)

WheatGoes
OnEmbargo
NorthDakota

Governor Takes Action In
Effort To Raise Price

On "Wheat

BISMARK, N. D.
William Lancer announced he

would Issuea proclamation.Monday
declaring an embargo on spring
wheat shipments from North'
Dakota In an effort' to raise prices
and to center Attention, on ami's
RlUJtuV -,-- ... fir. i

rne legislative act aumonzea an
embargo on North Dakota farm
produtcs when prices fall below
cost of production.

U.S.S.Macon
ReachesBase

In California
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif., (UP)
The U. S. S. Macon reached her

permanent Sunnyvale base here at
2 p. m. (P. S. T.) Sunday after
cruising over San Francisco and
other bay region cities.

The giant dirigible remained
aloft. A ground crew was prepared
to moor It and place It In a new
hangar, but intense heat causeda
delay. Helium Inside the airship be-

comes lighter when heated and
mooring is more difficult.

The Macon flew over Sunnyvale
at 12:30 p. m., concluding a jour-
ney from Lakehurst, N. J., that
started Thursday. No difficulty was

' experienced on the trip, although
some time was lost In avoiding a
storm over Arizona.

Marriage Business
BoomsIn Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, (UP) The mar-
riage business boomed here during
September,first month after repeal
of the "gin marriage" law become
effective.

There were 218 marriage licenses
Issued during the month as com-
pared with 68 during the same pe-

riod last year. Officers attributed
the increase to repeal of the law
that required a three-da- y notice of
inten.lon to wed.

Couples, they said, are staying at
home to marry ri ther than go to

' ne'il Htat.'s pi they did before.

sKisvn, inesciaierress rneiej

IN LOTTERY CASE

Auditor Finds
Clerk'sBooks
AreWell Kept

Review Of District Clerk's
RecordsGiven To Com-

missionersCourt
RecordsIn the district clerk's of

fice of Howard county have been
kept In a very neat and conscienti-
ous manner,- F, G. Rodgera ani
company, who recently completed
an audit of the books and records
of all departments-- ot the county
government eel&red-ln-thelrre-l

port to the Commissioners Court
Hugh Dubberly Is the district clerk.

The review of the examination of
this office follows:

Our examination of the records
of the District Clerk Indicated that
during the period under review col-
lections of money belonging to the
county were as follows:

Amount
Stepographer'afees $162.00
Jury fees 30.00

Total collections $192.00
Less: Remittances to

county treasurerJuly 1,
1932 to Aug. 31, 1933...$157.00

Balance due county
August 31 $33.00

"The foregoing amount shown as
being due from Mr. Dubberly at
August 31, 1933 was remitted to the
county on September 1, 1933, and
treasurer's receipts numbers 811
and 842 Issued In consideration
thereof.

"An examination of the trust
fund records of this office indicated
that the following Items were held
In trust:
CaseNo. Amount

103 $2,321.00
942 , 100.00

1113 266.00
1250 26955
1748 5.00
2028 ..., 6.25

Total $2,967.50
Cash on deposit. West

TexasNational Bank,
Big Spring $269.25

The State National
Bank; Big Spring.... 2.698.25

Total $2,967.50
"As will be observed from the

foregoing tabulation cash was
found to be on deposit equal to tho
total amount In trust.

"We found the records of the
District Clerk's office to have been
kept in a very neat and consclcntl- -

HERE'S 'DEVIL'S ISLAND' FOR AMERICAN DESPERADOES
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a pibiur mi unr, vrag-sners-a isiana or Aicairaz, wnose roCKy olulfs rise high above Mn

Francisco bay, which has bssn enoeenfor the site of an Inaccessibleprlwn fer dangerousfsiwal cenvkts,

SessionsTo Resume Oct-- 2(

In Effort ForSuccessMlMfeei

Arthur HendersonPreside
Reply To GermanForeign

iicforo Body, Advising Of Germany'stateBtion
To Withdraw From Parley

GENEVA (AP) The world .disaraasiit.onfergS
Monday adjourned to October26 in keep4agswitii"recof
mendationof steeringcommittee which surnwtedsusce
sion of formal sessionsuntil
tne day oeiore.

At beginning of session
read a resolution adoptedat
nignt expressing desirefor a ouooscofta.issue
the disarmamentconference."

Hendersonread thereply

TwoNegroes
Attack, Rob

K. Martans
Assailants Identifier! By

Victim Monday
Morning

Two negroe who attacked and
robbed K, Martans, locksmith and
engraver, Saturday night were
Identified Monday morning by Mar-
tans as his assailants.

Martans wa slugged on' north-sid-e

street and dragged,into ah
aUey. His clothes were torn oft
him and he waa left unconscious
and, without ao much as undergar
ments.

An undetermined amount of
money and papers were takenwith
other valuables.

Another, negro, 'Who tlie' two-- ati
lackers.Invited :to Join In the rob.
bery,"fleaanaTtabUfled an'ottlcerT

roe pair was positively ldonti
fled Monday by Martans, whose
eyes were both blood streaked and
blackened.

FordPlant
ReopensAt

Chester,Pa.
Strikers Gather At, Gates,

But INo Disturbance
Occurs

CHESTER. Pa.. UP) Workers
estimated at about 600 Monday re-
turned to work In the Ford Motor
company's assembly plant, which
had been closed since September
zo, on account of strike. Strikers
assembled at the gates, but there
was no disturbance.

Kelly Placed In
Solitary Confinement

LEAVENWORTH, Kans. UP)
Locked in a solitary confinement
cell in the federal penitentiary here
and deniedall privileges, George
(Machine Gun) Kelly, convicted
kidnaper, Sunday begana Ufa sen-
tence boasting that he would free
himself before long.

The desperado,one of six persons
sentenced to life Imprisonment for
the $200,000 kidnaping of Charles
F. Urschel, Oklahoma City oil mil
llonalre, was placed In the heavily
guarded ward C ot the penitentiary
on his arrival here from Oklahoma
City where he was tried and con
victed.

SuspendedSentence
Given 'Red'Barrett

M. W. "Red" Barrett, who Plead
ed guilty to a charge of burglariz
ing mo vunmugnam oc 1'nuips net-
tles hotel drug store In May, was
given a two year suspended sen-
tence.

He Is under Indictment In Mitch-
ell county for robbery.

Mexicans In Stabbing
Affray; Charges Filed

Assault to murder charges were
preferred Monday against Elido
Sublato In connection with the
stabbing Saturday night of Ernesto
Ollvas.

Ollvas, who was stabbed once
with a knife In a fracas, will recov-
er.

TheWeather
West Texas Fair, oeUor,
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1LaBBBaLsnassessor

Minister voh Nintrath Real

"earnest

thenwith meetingof thatbotl;

Arthur Henderson,tsresidem
peace massmeeting Sunda

to Gerraoa Foratcn
von Neuratb. wao adv
the comerese,lSUirtlv,a--... .uermanysutteaaon-- to wit
draw from Leagueof Nation
ana disarmaroeat parley.

BERLIN., UP) GlMBcsUor '

ler--s appealUo the Mtion to
behind tneJgoveraaMM was pij
carded eeartH throug
out relent Sunday. '

This publicity showed that'
cabinet would, not tet'evM sunda
Interfere with Hs'sSuUs ci
palrn to unite ati flirmatir In'
program hv Nevebr11 when
nation-wid- e pieeeeeitewin be nek

The placard weca.'seoonded y
editorials, in newspapersuaequlvo
cany endorsing-- Hitlers stand
by a flood of telsgrejsa;pouring iH

.iu um vuuuusiiuij sv. asvurv re
Nazi chieftain Of the nafllncbio
loyalty or the sassMrsv - i

From the staiMBOMt ef domestic
politics the cbeaoeHor'saesisatlonall
severance or relations; ; with py
arms, conferencead the Leagueof
nAuoni aeem nasty w prove;
strategic moy-- of unstempled 1

fit to the Nail rsarime, - '
. uniy one.useMa
'.Therpleb(Hw see-onl- one!

Is most llke"y to e'etwlst'islely of I
Hitler s. As a result some!
papers speak of the relchstigasa. I
grand council of leaders.'compaia--1
bis to the Fascist grand council,

The dissolution of the relchatag
means thatHitler-- i riding himself
of the' last 'oppoalUonlsis in publlo
office, for men like Hetnrich Bru-enln- g,

former chancellor; Dr. LuoV
vlg'Kaas, Prelate JaheanLelght,
or evenDr. Alfgred Huejenburg,na
turally will not be jlaeed on thai
ballot; -

A semi-offici- eomaiunique al
ready warns passible oppasttionist
candidate: "Others than those o
the. Nazi lists will hardly he re--
turne'daathey would hav tu carry
tu.uuu .signatures sm m .we uer?
many ot today there will not '

eo.urjo ready to lesel their, names
to a freak party."

Translators Busy
At the foreign office translstoti

were busy gathering foreigncom---
ment as reflected la the world
pressor assen'by German mission
chiefs abroad.

Foreign diplomats aecredrUd'to
Berlin made Inquiries regarding--
such problems as Germany's Idea,'
concerning; the four-pow- agree-
ment among Great Britain, France.!
Italy, and Germany, whleh,-the-

recalled, nas its roots n the league
covenant and In the KtUocc and
Locarno anti-w- ar pacts,

There also was speculation
among the diplomat as to how
Germany intends to eoaduet hef
international relations la the fu-
ture: whether, for exaawes,she loJ
tends to follow such steasast those
taken by Soviet Russiaaadseek tav
conclude yets.

Home OwnersLoan
FiguresAre Giveli

WASHINGTON UP) Home Own-er- s
Loan Corporation announeeil.

Monday 133 loan applications la. '

volvlng $378,631 were approved la)
Texas during week ending October
eta.

i

Mr, and Mrs. B,. P. Jones an4
family have returned from a visit
to Dallas with the former's biotfe-c-r,

J. L. Jones. While fat Pallas ,

the Joneses visited the State.Faar
'

ot Texas.

'
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I Kiiiii cit, uti IN H Ulehltan Ati
cmusoi lit Uilntton Are, New iota
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i roe newi mars ni to orco none.uj
IMIrlT W Mb Upwind DT an? corwipara- -
I lion, itio ueiuaint iu own taiwrw
I

ne erroneous reflection upon tne
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I perron, una or corporation, wmcn ma.
I atroear 1n an uiua of thll naner will b.
I churtoiij corrected noon Minn urouihi to

we attention 01 tne manaaemenv
Tha nunllihera in not retnonilble

mov amiattona. tTnosriDhleal trron that
Bin occur tnrtber thin to cornet It tha
nen iiiuv aiier ii u oruusai w men at-
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AN IIEROIO MAJtTYll TO
CHILDISH HArriNESS

Fire Chief John B. Lone of Kear-
ney, N. J, la deadbecausehe tried
to keep a Chrlttmaa from being;

polled for a group of orphaned
children.

The story goei back a long way
nearly six years, In fact

On Christmas eve in 1927 a
Kearney orphanage caught fire.
The orphana were all got out safe-
ly, but after they had been res-

cued Chief Lone noticed that they
stood around watching th flames,
crying disconsolately.

"Why the tearst" he asked.
And he learnedthat all the Christ-

mas toys for the youngsters were
stored Inside the building Santa,
seems had left them there, and he
waa due to come back and distri-
bute them very shortly, now they
were going to be burned up and
Santa "would be disappointed that
he probably would never visit the
Kearney,orphansagain.

So Chief Lone well, if you know
firemen you don't need to be told,
do you? He madea dozen trips In-

to the burning building, coming out
each timo with hta arms full of
toys, until he had aaved the whole
lot Then he collapsed. Next day
he came down with double pneu
monia. He got over It, but his
health waa permanetly ruined;
and the other day an Illness arising
directly from the ana
over-exerti- of six years ago took
his life.

Now that's all there Is to the
story. And Its not especially re-
markable, because the woods are
full of firemen who would have
done precisely thesame thing But
there la something about it that
puts a Jump In one's throat, just
the same.

Every one In a while some per
fectly ordinary human being comes
along and does something which
prlves that the human race has a
whole lot more nobility and splen
dor thanmost of us ever Imagine,

may be the first
law of nature, and selfishnessmay
be the motive-pow- er for most of
our actions but a sweating lire
man can toss his life Into a burn
Ing building to keep a few ragged
kid from having an unhappy

Children's Coughs
Need Creomulsion

Always get the best fastest and
urest treatment for your child's

cough or cold. Prudent mothers
mora andmore are turning to Creo-
mulsion for any cough or cold that
starts.--

Creomulsion emulslflss creosote
with six other Important medicinal
elementswhich aootne ana heal me
Inflamed membranes. It Is not a
Cheap remedy, but contains no
narcotics andIs certain relief. Get
a bottle from your druggist right
now ana nave it reaay ror instant
use. (adv.)

Christmas, and can conaidcr th
achievement well worth the coat

If you Ilk to hunt for proofs that
I....M.. kalnwa mam tA a.,&a. alt iuiIiiuuuiftu uciiia vtii uti a.ica uu, win
a little lower than the angels, you
might chalk thl Hunt of Fire
Chief John B. Lono up near the
head Hit.

rnOFIT IN THE TRAFFIC

John D. Rockefeller, Jr, com-
menting on a study of liquor con-
trol made under his sponsorship,
asserts that "only as the profit mo-
tive Is eliminated is there any hope
of controlling the liquor traffic in
the Interest of a decent society"
Respect for the law he places at
top Importance In any plan to con
trol the traffic adding that mod
cratlon In drinking would be pre
ferable to disrespect for law

The profit element m the liquor
traffic has always been tho motive
power behind manufacture and
sale Greed on the part of brew-er-

distillers and retailer In the
old days knew no bounds A ' sa-

loon on every corner' was the am
bltlon of some liquor men Their
greed blinded them and so the pro
hibition movement overtook and
overwhelmed them In their arro
gance and conceit

Have they learned their lesson
or will they go back to the old tac-
UcsT Somo observersattribute to
leaders of the liquor Industry the
Intelligence to order their business
along different lines in future to
prevent another upheaval. It re
mains to be seen whether this

Is put to good use, or
whether the liquor men repeat the
same blunders of another genera-
tion

Already the profit element Is
poking Its head above the horizon
It Is seen In the mad scramble of
the federal government, states and
municipalities to cash In on beer
sales. Beer Is lifting some of the
burden of taxation, and enabling
taxing unit to balance their bud
gets In other words, the profit
element In beer commends Itself
very strongly to harassed states-
men seeking tax money

A superior product,sold at a fair
price under strict regulation, may
be the answer to the age-ol-d prob-
lem High taxes mean high prices
and high prices mean evasion and
law violation.

THAWING FKOZF.N ASSETS
In between whiles of wrestling

with the Russian recognition prob
lem, armament questions and

efforts. President Roosevelt
recently began consideration of
plans for a giant corporation to li
quidate the frozenassets of clorcd
banks. There, estimated at $7,-0-

000 0000, should keep the presi-

dent from becoming bored for a
few days

Various schemeshave been sug-
gestedfor thawing out frozen bank
assets A very large percentage of
them are perfectly valid and safe
assetsbut temporarily paralyzed by
falling values and disorganized
business How to put .hem back
into action to form the basis of
needed credit and to released tlcd-u- p

deposits la the big problem the
president hopes to solve.

Roughly, between IS and 20 per
cent of all the nation's money is
representedIn this distressedpaper
and thesesequestrateddeposits

That is one of the big hurdles In

the way of recovery through gen-

eral buying.
The assetsof many closed banks

already have been liquidated and
the losses distributed; but thou
sandsmore may still be susceptible
for revival If the government'splan
for a huge liquidating corporation
can be put Into action.

Many contend that the difference
between recovery and continued
hard times lies in the aluts of
these closed banks

Ex-Aggi- es Meet In
SettlesWednesday

will gatheron the Bet-tie- s

mezzanine Wednesday 7 30 p
ra for an organization meeting

All of Texas A A M
ar requested to attend Officers
will be elected and plans for set-
ting up an active former students
club will be perfctced.

a

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION
Phillips Super-Servic- e announced

Monday that W. J "Bill" Hanaford
has accepted a position with the.
firm. He assumedhis new duties
Monday morning
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Ruth I. Johannesmeyerof Meed- -

vllle, Pa , saidshewould marry Paul
sipie or brie, hs, wnen ne returns
from the Antarctic with Admiral
Byrd's expedition. Slpla was boy
scout representative on Byrd's first
south polar trip. (Associated Press
Photos)

TODAY and
WALTER LIPPMANN '

THE PRESIDENTS TASK
II. A LessonFrom the N.K.A,

In yesterday's article I pointed
out that two things were expected
f the Rooseclt administration

that it revlte business and at the
same time rclorm It I suggested
further that while the President
was in duty bound to carry forward
both purposes, they frequently In
terfere with each other, and that
the pioblem of combining them
choosing now to advance one and
now the other. Is the deepest dif
ficulty he has to deal with For
the mystic letters N. R. A. signify
not merely National Recovery but
National Reconstruction, and the
Blue Eagle, if it were accurately
symbolic, would be a bird with two
heads

a

Let us see what light this throws
upon the practical exeprlence or
the past three months For It Is In
the past three months, since Con-
gress adjourned and the President
came back from his vacation, that
the Administration has begun to
use the vast powers which it

during the spring The Lon-

don Conference had failed. The
speculative boom had been punc
tured About the middle of July
the Administration set to work In
earnest to revive employmentunder
government Initiative and compul-
sion The campaign for the tem-
porary Blanket Code and for the
particular codes was the means de-

cided upon It was given the right
of way and for many weeks com
pletely absorbedthe energies of the
Administration and the attention
of the public

Now what we must ask our
selves,was the Idea7 That depend
ed upon whom you consulted. Some
saw the campaign as a mere
Mheme to spread work by short-
ening hours, the additional cost to
be financed out of capital reserves
until an Increase In the volume of
business restored profits. Some
saw It as an ' orderly revolution"
In which industry and would
both become organized In a kind of
constitutional government bene
volently supervisedby the Federal
power And then there were oth
ers who looked upon the schemeas
the most direct way of overcoming
the depression-- that Is by Increas
ing the purchasing power of the

eople through enlargingpay rolls
As nearly as one can judge from

lie official explanation It was the
desire to increase purchasing pow
er which causedthe Administration
n concentrate so much energy on

the scheme and to be In auch a
.tremendous hurry Now if this
idea wa sound, If you could In- -

cieiue purcnusing power suxxicieni-l- y

in this fashion to overcome the
depiesslon, the Blue Eagle cam
palgn was woith eveiy ounce of
energy that could be put Into it
For In one fell swoop it would not
only cure the depiesslon but lay
the foundation of a new Industrial
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TOMORROW

order To an Administration which
is committed to the achievement of
both of these objects, the piospcct
must have been lnoidinatcly allur-
ing.

However, the chance of achlev-
ing Recovery as well as Re 'in-
struction by means of the N R A
dependedupon how true it was that
recovery can be engineered by in- -
creasing purchasing power via the
pay rons unrortunately It was
not ttue, and I Imagine that few
If any, of the many abel profes
slonal economists attached to the
Administration ever thouhgt It was
true.

The simplest way to state the
fallacy is to say that workingmen's
wages, particularly the minimum
wages with which the NRA. con
cerned itself, are spent, partfrom
rent, which Is a small fraction, Ui
retail ahops. Now the manufac-
tured goods sold to workingmen
in retail shops are made by the
least depressedof all the Industries.
The really depressed Industries.
which contrlbuto the bulk of unem-
ployment do not produce the kind
of goods sold to workingmen In re- -

tall shops Therefore, It was nev-
er possible to cure unemployment
oy relatively trifling Increases in
pay rolls

There are a number of different
ways of proving thee nueitions
They are not disputed, I think, by
siuaento of the problem, howevei
much these students may differ on
what are the most promising rem
edies. To fix the matter in our
minds, we may say that there are
about 30 million workers outside of
agriculture Of these about one
third, or 10 million, were unemploy
ed in May. At least two-thir- of
these unemployed workers belong
to industries which produce goods
mat are not sold In retail shops
They belong to the construction,
transportation and machine-ma-k
ing industries to what ore called
the durable and capital goods in
dustries

These figures show that themain
body of the Industrial depression
in human terms nearly sevenout of
the ten million unemployed does
not lie In the Industries which the
NR-- has stimulated by Increases
of pay rolls The deeply depressed
Industries are those which depend
directly not upon the purchasing
power of pay rolls but upon the
purchasing power of Invested sav-
ings and bank credit. It is from
the placing of mortgages, the sale
ot bonds, the use of corporate re
serves, and the making of bank
loans that the initial purchasing
power has to come to put back to
work approximately m in tut uf

Woodward
and

Coffee
ifforney-ji-Lflt- c

General Practice In A1I

Courts
Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 001

A Full Line!

Dennison's
String Tags-P-in Tickets

J Gummed Labels Gum
med xapes snipping iags

Metal Rimmed Tags
Mending Tapes!

Sir, Merchant! We can furnish
you the aboye in any quanUty,
at the regular wholesaler and
Jobberslist price.Buy at borneI

fllanla nltrkae appluarf In Unu.na

the ten million unemployed.

This Is now generally recognized
in Washington and elsewhere That
Is why, within the past month, the
Far from It If we remember that
the N R A to the exrwns-o- n of cred
it to the revival of the capital mar-
ket and the speedingup of the pub-
lic works piogram. -- Does this
mean, &s some persons are saying,
that the N R A has been n failure?
Far from it If we sememberthat
'he Administration Is working both
for Recovery and for Reconstruc
tion, we may sty of the N R A that

ts contribution to Recovery was
gieatly exaggerated, but that as a
measure of Reconstiuctlon it is
magnificent achievement. To have
introduced into the vast complexity
of American Industry as much law
and order as these codes promise,
to have Impi eased upon a whole
people so many new enlightened
standards to have created the
iramework within which industries
can can plan, and can
police themselves and to have done
this in two months is a very real
and substantial installment of the
New Deal

The only fundamental criticism
to be made of the NRA Is that U
was mistakenly regarded as a ma
jor move toward Recovery,was not
clearly understood as in essence
move toward Reconstiuctlon. and
that therefore real moves for Re-

covtry, which ahouia nave ixen
made nlmultaneously by other
agencies of the government, were
delayed. Soma time has beenlost,
but It will not be, wholly lost If we
can learn from the experience to
distinguish more definitely between
the measureswhich will revive and
the measureswhich will reform.

a

We can perhaps make the mat-
ter clearer to ourselves If we ask
ourselves: How did It happen that
the Administration fell ccn tern'
porarlly Into the error of thinking
that Recovery could come through
a quick expansionof pay oils'' I
shall venture a guess Among the
closest advisers of the Piesldent
are men who have demoted much
study to the defects of our eco
nomic order before 1029 Now It is
clear that in the great industilal
expansionof the Twenties the real
earnings of labor and of agrlcul
ture did not keep pace with the
growth of profits These enlarged
profits were plowed back Into capi-
tal equipment which becamecapa-
ble of producing more goods than
the purchasing power of the peo-
ple could take up. It Is, therefore,
generally agreed that there was a

of capital owing to
a maldistribution of Income and
that this was at least one of the
man-- causes of the breakdown
The conclusion followed that In n
New Deal, labor, either through
higher wages, or shorter hours, or
Increasedsocial services,and prob
ably throuhg all three, must have
a larger share ot the national In--
COOie. NOW the SVStCm Of the
IRA., particularly In the labor
Provisions but also In other of Its
possible developments,promises to
bring about a better distribution
of the national income

But this desirable result can be
had only when the national Income
Is restored, that is to say, when
there has been a Recovery. Un
less I am seriously mistaken, tho
Administration's miscalculation in
July consisted In applying a sound
diagnosis of what was wrong un-
der conditions of prosperity to the
condition of depression. It was
a little like saying to a man who Is
sick In bed: you are where you are
becausejou did not take exercise

and then falling to see that Im
portant as It Is to teach him to take
exercise. It is equally Important to
get him out of bed. In other words,
the long term reform obscured the
need tor Immediate remedies.

This Is the difficulty which Is
bound constantly to confront this
Administration, for It cannot aban-
don either of the two objectives It
has set out to attain It cannot be
single-minde- d as a conservative
government might be for Recovery
nor single-minde- d as a radical gov-
ernment would Ce for Reconstruc-
tion All the more reason why it
has to be critically aware at each
moment which one of its objectives
It Is working toward, and how each
particular measureis related to the
one or to the other.

The same problem arises at once
In the undertaking to revive the
captlal market as I shall attempt
to Indicate in tomorrow's article.

(Copyright, IMS, New York
Tribune, Inc )
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AUSTIN (UP) A few davs after
Texan was nllote ' nevcinl million
pounds of pork to feed its unem-

ployed. Livestock County Roller
Administrator H E Lamb lecclved
a nice letter He was advised 22

pounds of poik hnd been nlloted
his countj He wn further advis
ed his pmk quota was Included In

carload sent to San Antonio
Would he please send a truck for
his pork'

San Antonio la 84 miles from Ad
mlnlstratoi Iimbs office He wlied
Senator E J Hlaekert

This Is clearly one time It will
not pay to bring home the bacon

The Incident was cited In the
senateas an example of Inefficient
relief ndmlnistiatlon.

benator Albert fltone, Brenham
lawyer, deservesa title as the sen-

ate's "Minute Man ' He seldom
speaks on any Issue more than 60
seconds Only onco have his com-

ments consumedthree minutes.
Members of the senate press ta-

ble decided to extend him a vote of
thanks Explained Senator Stone

"Did ou evei know of a senator
who changed his mind becauseof
a speech''

The newspaper correspondents
did not

Dr E J Jarrel who leslgned
from the state livestock sanitary
commission was appointed to the
place wtlh his name spelled Janel

The extra ' I" Is shown In the sen
ate Journal when the appointment
was submitted foi confirmation

Newspaper men reiving on the
record for the spelling later leain
ed they were using one M' too
man).

Which iccnlls a l tile once in forci
In a leading Texasdaily newspaper

It dilected reporteis to follow the
spelling of names asglvtn In the
city dlircloiv, II the directory Is
correct

Tho state boaid of contiol has.
flguies to tefute tile statement that
Institutions will pcnd ull he mon
cy given them A table has Just
been piepaied foi the clecmosynarv
Institutions All but one have te
turned part of their funds undei
the formoi appioprlatlon art The
total of available funds left un
spent at the end of the fiscal veur
was $1,003 344 The only Institution
using all its funds was the Hospital
for Crippled and Deformed Chil
dren at Galvestun, under manage
ment of the University of Texas
board of regents

The strange death of tha sales
tax movement has been a feature
of the special session

Rep. Harold Kayton of San An
tonio, author ot the proposedmem
ure, has been 111 but why his illness
snould abruptly end a movement

-- i i

WolvesJBdge,

1--!

Out Winner
Hnrd FoiigTit' Battle Nets

Colorniie Eleven
Victory

McCamey The Colorado Wolves
defeated the McCamey Badgers, 7
to 6, here Saturday anemoonIn an
exceptionally hard fought but clean
battle which was the first confer
ence game of th season for JJIs--
tilct 3 The Wolves wore outplayed
by the lighter Badgers mpst of the
way but a passing combination,
Morrison to Stagner,hadI the Badg-
ers bewildered and was largely re
sponsiblefor the Badger defeat.

Twice In the first quarter McCa-
mey penetrated the Colorado five-yar- d

zone but were unable te score.
Early In the second ptflod, the
Wolves completed a par,
Morrison to Stagner, for a touch;
down Church kicked goal, then a
bit later the Badgers t started a
drive for 48 yard and a touch
down with Belcher carrying the
ball over. Green'skick from place-
ment was wide

The clubsbattled on equal term
during the rmeilndei of the game.
The first downs weft 11 to 8 In fa-
vor of McCamey.

that was started with a state or
ganization and an executive com-
mittee has bewildered many. Tha
chain store tax also failed to ma-
terialize, although a bill levying th
same scale of fees as proposed at
the preceding session had been
drawn

Farm and ranch owners In bread
lines are defended by Rep. W. E.
Pope of Corpus Chrlstt, who is also
a member of the state Rehabilita-
tion and Relief Commission,

"You rural members may not
know It,' Pope told his fellow leg-
islators, ' but there are many peo-
ple ashamedto let the home folk
know they are in a bread line, who
have left and come to the cities
where they are being fed

Some of them have farms and
land We do not feel they should
1h required to sc II at sacrifice
prices to get food foi their families
' It la better to feed them now sfl

the) can go back'to their propeity
when times and conditions ar
more propitious '

Pope s statement was made In
answer to complaints that tax-owi-

pioperty owners are on the
relief rolls.

Lady Benefited By Cardui
"I was weak, discouraged,wasn't

ableto do anything for aboutaoven
months," writes Mrs. Sallle Brrson.
of Kennedale,Texas. "An old lady
incna suggestedI give Cardui a
trial. Alter I bad. taken half
bottle of Cardui, I was better and
stronger. Bv too timet I hadtutor
three bottles, I wasup, able to do
my work andhave gainedlaweight.
Sometimesla the spring, If I feel
nervousor & little run-dow- n. I taka
a couple of bottles of Cjrttul andget all right I feel I oweW good
health to tho useof Cardui"

Buy Cardui at the drug store.

They

ROMANCE
YOU often hearpeople refer regretfully to the "dear old daysof romance"

to the time whenthe knight-erra- nt roamedHie earthto do honor to hla
lady's eyes.

Thesefolks complain that we are living In an age of realism1

An ageof realism? Why, this Is the most romantic of all ages!

An age where the human voice Is hurled across the norld without
wires; where the temperatureof Mars is taken more than thirty millions
of miles away; where tons of steel carrying precious human lhes rldo
easily and safely through the air or under the seal

The advertisingcolumns of this paperure full of this modern roinanro
. storiesof things producedby men who havedevoted their lives to brinR-In- g

new comforts,conveniencesand pleasuresto mankind.

Advertisementstell of theseachievementsnot with the exaggeration
of a Jongleur, but with calm, simple words of sincerity. Here is a firm
that hasspenta million dollars to develop a product that makesyour baby
morecomfortable. Here Is a company that has laboredfifty years to cut
a single hour of toil from jour day's work. Here Is a man who has search-
ed the SevenSeasto producea new flavor for your dinner.

Romance? TfikWe is full of it! Read the advertisements,
tell you what the magiciansof Industry are doing for you. '

GIBSON
Office SrPly Co. :

114 E. Tbtr
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$460 By Carrier

AnywhereIn

Big Spring

ALWAYS REMEMBER THESE THINGS ABOUT

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

1. It always works for the BEST INTERESTS OF BIO SPRING ami
Howard County first.

2. It brings you all the LOCAL NEWS quickly Mich day.

3. Being a memberof the AssociatedPress It has unlimited means to
gather and bring to your door world wide news.

4. Painstakingcare on the part of the circulation departmentbrings this
news to you sooner after It happensthan ANY other paper can pos-

sibly get It to you.

WE WANT TO BE OF SERVICE TO YOU!

AT THE

SUBSCRIBE
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THE LOWEST

8

SUNDAY

COMICS
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BARGAIN
RATE

WE HAVE EVER OFFERED

HOME TOWN DAILY NEWSPAPER, THE

Big Spring;Daihj Herald
NOW OFFERED TO YOU

This Ridiculously Price During This Period

350
PAGES

By Mail

Anywhere In

The United States

DURING PERIOD IN
PARTICULAR, REMEMBER

NEXT YEAR IS ELECTION YEAR!

Who will be the next governor of Texas?
What wiU be the resultof theNJt.A.r
What will PresidentRooseveltdo next?
What will develop from the Cubansituation?
What about theEuropeanand Far East unrestf
Who knows what will happennext week, next month or by the end of
next year?

WE WILL DELIVER TO YOUR DOORTHE V ERY LATEST AUTHENTIC NEWS

On theseandmany,manymore things thatare of the mostvital importance to you

The SoonerYou SubscribeThe SoonerYou Begin Getting The LatestNwi At Thlg Low Cost New Things A re HappeningAll The Time. Your Neighbor Knowl

About It If He ReadsThe And You Do Not

PHONE 728

STOP YOUR CARRIER BOY OR CALL

HERALD. OFFICE AND NOW.

YOUR

THIS BARGAIN RATE

Herald

MAIL THIS COUPON

PLEASE SEND THE DAILY HERALD TO
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For
'Hie, Love 0 Eve

,, CHAPTER XXXVI
' The nerve-wrackin-g day follow-
ing Dlck'e departure wax over nt
last-- Eva had worked on hour af-
ter closing time. Wearily he matte
lier way to the wnh room

Ulsa Gordon, the coat buyer wai
there beforeher, vigorously cleans-
ing her face with ap and water.
Eve felt guilty remembering the
costly error In the advertisementof
the spring coat sale

But Sadie Gordon greeted her
cheerfully. "Don't tell me one of

pampered of'lre girls has had
0 work overtime'" she scoffed am-

icably. "I thought that never hap-- ,
ptned to anyone except us slaves
behind the counters"

"It happens about four times a
Week to the girls In our office,"
Eve returned. "What do you menn

pamperedT That word Isn't In
the dictionary of a department
store executive"

"Isn't that the tru h' ' agreed the
other. "It's hard work, all right
but I like It just the same Mayhe
that'sbecauseIt's all I know When
I was 14 I was a stork girl nt
Rosenblum's. And I've been
through the whole works wrapper,'

errand girls, saleswoman,nsslstant
buyer and now after 20 years a
buyer. My first salary was $2 50 a
week. It wasn't easy In thosedays '

I was the oldest of eight children
'end all I over got from my pay
envelope was car-far- e I carried
my lunch from home, done up In a
newspaper. A sandwich and home-
made cookies, mayhe, and an ap-p'-e.

Likely as not we'd have noth-
ing but potato soupfor supper But
ft was good potato soup' Plenty
of milk in It and tiny egg dump-
lings.

"My mother was wonderful I
hate to think how hard sheworked
for us. My father worked hard,
too, but always for small wages He
never got ahead never had a bus-
inessof his own. That was a great
disappointment to my mother. But
be didn't care about running a bus-
iness. All the time he could have
'to himself he would play on his
Violin.

"He was a tailor and my mother
ttiade him teach his trade to my
three brothers. They had her bus-
iness head and they made good.
Started a little shop In a rickety
Old building on a side street Now
they own Gordon's on the avenue

Gordon's tweeds, you know They
could outfit the Prince of Wales
himself!"

"Gordon'sT But I thought I've
beard " Eve began, then broke off
In embarrassment

"That Gordon's Is owned by the
Kovelesk! brothers?" Sadie finish-
ed the sentencefor Eve matter-of-factl-

"Well, It Is. Abe and Sol
end Ben. My name Is Koveleski
too but my mother thought we
hould have an American name in

business.
"It's munny about names," Miss

Gordon went on. "Our old country
name wasn't good enough for a
first class clothing store or for
Blxbs coat buyer but It was Just
right for Abe's Lina when she turn-
ed out to be a real violinist "

"Une Una Koveleski?" Eve re-
peated in amazement. "Not not
THE Koveleski, the famous girl
Violinist?"

"Sure." returned Sadie Gordon
calmly. "Why not? She could carry
e tune before she could walk and
ehe was playing in public at four.
She can make a violin speak our
Una canl And she's a good girl,
always thinking up some little sur-
prise for her mother and father.
X used to think It was foolish the
money Abe paid out for lesions for
that child. But he always said she
would make good and she has But
here I go, bragging about I.lna,
end your husbandwaiting down at
the side door to take you to din-
ner!"

At this menlon of Dick doubt
end loneliness again overwhelmed
Eve. "He isn't waiting tonight,"
ehe sighed. "He left yesterday for
the Adlrondacks. He's on a new
job there," shewent on, encouiaged
by Sadie Gordon's unexpected
friendliness. "He'll be gone for a
year longer, perhaps. He's super-
intending a big construction Job
eome hospual buildings

"You'll be leaving us before long
then."

The certainty In Miss Gordon'
voice Irritated eve "Oh, no' I'm
not leaving." she returned spirit
edly. "I'll go on with my work
here. We're modern-- my husband
end X. We started our marriage on

60-6-0 basis. It has always seem'

but evenlnr,"
errangement doesn't always work
out OS you expected If I were you
rd chuck this job and follow
handsomehusband to the wilds be-

fore It's too late even If I had to
live In e tent and eat canned sal-
mon and baked three times a
day. It Isn't safe to be careless
with e husband thesedays! Too
many lady pirates cruising
the sea of matrimony.

(This career businessla all right
while you're young and ambitious
bul by the time you're my age
you'll probably learn la
Important In a life a
borne, e husbandand two three
youngsters to work and plan for I
can that now when It's too
late! Maybe It'll be too laie when
you see it. Believe me, dearie, by

"
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Thls a of Mr. Mrs. ThomasQ. thej should lead to a permanent
a New York pier to hie tht from Dick' He had gone

termer Marcelle the millionaire's fourth wife iway almost cheerfully.
(Associated Press Photo!

ihe time a woman Is 50 It isn't a ment seemedunutterably lonely In
big r.ome for herself or a big te of lu beautyand sha
01 j iiak Bering uupuritiiii iiui
when she's facing a lonely old age.

"Tell you what," the brisk, kind-
ly woman went on. as they des-
cended long fllg'its of stairs to the
street (the vators having stop-
ped for the day), "why not come
home with me dinner you have
not any special plans for the eve-
ning? I'll get something at the
delicatessenat the cornec and
make some of potato soupI
was telling you about It
be a real kindness to me! It never
eems worth while to cook a hot

meal for myself and yet I do get
tired of restaurant food.

Eve acceptedthe invitation glad
ly. They stopped at the delicates
sen shop and n Miss Gordon
bought half a roast chicken, greens

salad, a small cheesecake and
rolU, Eve selected box of candy
as her to the little
feast.

Miss Gordon lived in a large
apartment house Just off the

The to
her work, was in a neighborhood
no longer fashionable,
This factor, which seemedImpor
tant to Eve, apparently gave Miss
Gordon no concern.

I've lived here for IS years," she
said though In answer to Eve's
unspokenthought "I could afford
a better place now, of course, but
I'm used to this and It seems too
much bother to move. I know
what you're thinking that If you
were In my place you'd call a
second-han- d man, get rid of this
ugly furniture and take one of
those swanky new apartments on
the Heights where everything Is
done merely by turning electric
switch Well I think I like this
better''

Eve, setting the table and pre
paring the salad while her hostess
peeled and put them on to
boll, found herself telling Sadie
Gordon about Mrs. Brooks' old
house with Its trees and at-
tractive and how Dick had
turned its 'dlnglness Into beau.y
with hammer, nails and a paint
brush . k-

-

"I'd hate dreadfully leave
now," she admitted, "though I
thought the place was Impossible

first
"This po.ato soup is delicious,"

she assuredher hostesswhen they
were seated the cheerful table.

Miss Gordon beamed at this
praise and gave Eve detailed dlrcc

ed to me that a career is tlons for making the soup "You
Just as Important as a man's can sui prise your husbandwith it

"Sounds trrand. dearie, the some she said
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'Oh, I don't have much time for
cooking, ' Eve confessed. "Dick
gds home first or did when he
was here He usually had dinner
nearly ready by the time I reach
ed home Now that he's gone I
suppose I'll cat out most of the
time "

dearie' It looks to me
as though you've picked the world's
wonder for a husband. Not many
men would go home at night and
cook dinner! Don't be foolish and
let some other girl vamp him away
from you Why don t you tell
Earle Barnes you've got new job
as cook In an Adlrondacks con-

struction camp?"
Eve laughed uneasily and chang-

ed the but when she re-

turned home that night the apart--
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Jonesboro
Cleric Not

Given Bail
Crowley Ifltl la Jnil Pend

ing Action Oh Murder
Charge

JONESBOItO, W Itev. Dale
Crowley, Baptist minister was or-
dered held for the grand Jury n

without bond at a preliminary
hearing Saturday, on first degree
murder charges in the of
J W HcMurdo. aced Janitor of
the JonesboroBnptfet tabernacle.

Four Killed In Riots
Nenr Dnlgnrinn City

SOFIA. lP Four Bul
garians were killed Saturday and
many Injured In riots h the

district, In Bulgarian
territory while the Rumanian for--

'ftlnrn mlitl.tn- - TII1...m l .!."ft" ......i-- , ,iimcin.u was 111 111a

city making pieparnttons for the
'forthcoml-- g between
Xlngs Carol of Rumania and Boris
of Bulgaria

?

GovernmentAnd Rebel
Troops Figlit In Ciam

BANCKOK. Slam. (!P) Heavy
j fighting was repotted
Saturday between the government
and rebel troops in the outskirts
of

Two circling the city
were shot down In the river, one
crashing opposite the royal palace

p Miss Gordon's advice
Not that she Intended to follow it

-- not in the least' How could she
loa Blxby'a when the goal she
had sought for months seemedtn
sight?

But what If this sep--
Is new picture and Manvllle as aratlon

appearedon greet mother. Mrs. Manvllle, pitting
Edwards,recently became o calmly
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Had he really been glad to go?
Eve cried herself to sleep that

nlfht and on many other nlgl.ta to
come.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Trademark Reg. Applied For
Office

Trademark
U. Patent
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Bereml leeelsua oMeMeWl Set--
urdajr In feetheH ajuaee.

Coach Ofele Srlstow umpired the
Coloradoet HcCamey game.

CoecH George Brown tree um-
pire of the Midland end Bis; Xeka
game. In which Mlltcn "Speed"
Motfett of ?tentoa,waa referee
Tiny needofficiated eaheed lines

man In the Colorado-McCame- y con
test.

One Dead, One Injured
In Waterfront Blaze

BAYONNE, N. J, tT Fire,
sweeping the waterfront of the
Standard OH company of New Jer
seys Lowehook plant Saturday,
caused one death Another man
wns badly burned and three were
missing. It was believed the latter
were aboard lighters which were
left when the fire started

'ersonali v

Speaking
Miss Angeletta Russell Is recov-

ering from a minor operation at the
Bivlngs Barcus Hospital.

Miss Gladys Smith seriously
it the Big Spring Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyree
Sonora spent the week
visiting relatives.

Hardy of
end here

Mrs A. Berry of Cisco la vlsL- -
ing her and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Berry of Stanton.

111.

M.
son

J. D Biles Is reported seriously

Jack Corder of Fort Worth Is
spending several das In Big
Spring Mr. Corder In the insur-
ance department of the Texae Elec-tri- o

Service company of Fort
Worth.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS OF
CITY BEI'OItT FIGURES

First Presbyterian 131, First
Christian 164, East Fourth
Baptist 281, First Baptist S87, First
Methodist 458, Church of Christ 163.
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EaehmieMive Insertion: 4 use.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 Use minimum j
issue, over o lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy
iy.
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco type as doublo rate.
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AlMhPAY SPBGIAL

XWUQUl.3

Week days .12 noon
Saturdays .-

- 5:30 p. m.
No advertisementaccepted on an, "until forbid" order.
A numberof insertionsmustbo
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first insertion.

Telcphono 728 or 720

IFANTED TO BUY

For Exchange
WANT to swap fifteen New Zea-

land rabbits for a battery radio
act. Phone 969 or aea Herman
Appleton.

82

FOR RENT

Apartments
WELL, furnished

Bell St.
apartment.

.THREE -- room furnlihed stucco
duplex: private bath; garage; all
modern convenience. 206 West
9th.

85 Booms & Boar
311 N. Scurry. Apartment,

ROOM, board, personal laundry.
boo aregg. Ph. 1031.

Ss

411

Houses

85

SO

THREE rooms with bath, furnish-
ed, at 001 Runnels St Fivs rooms
with bath furnished at 603 Run-
nels St, See J. F. Hair, 801 East
14th St. Phone 128.

i

it

A

AUTOMOTIVE

or

CAPTURED IN COURSEMURDER
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Floyd "Sailor1 Is after captured
thicket 25 Sought In connection

with the of Parker a Toledo go" Baldwin shot
his out of one but was surroundedwhen acquaint-
ances, to whom to obtain first aid for a notified
police. (Associated PressPhoto)
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gross. He has used them conserv-
atively.

InflaUonlits are still screaming
.bloody murder because he
turned on the printing pressesand
lolled a billion dollars'
of unbacked bills.

Out in the farm belt Mllo Reno,
the Farmers' Union, is preach-

ing revoluUon. .
Reno says in speechafter speech

that If D. R. doesn't com
through n all his campaign prom
ises he'll be the last president of
the United State.

Strikes Inspired by differences
over employer-lab-or

of NRA codes are m progress all
over the country. More are In the
offing.

It's going to take a
with a touch of velvet to ev-

erything together on a semblance
of common ground.

The boys in the NRA publicity
organization are all agog because
they have some news and
can't let go of

Letters are coming in from all
sections giving rosy reports the
"Buy Now" campaign. Those who
have seen them say the names
the firms and business housessign-

ing thcra read like a Who's
of American industrial endeavor.
Their report give concrete sales
figures today as compared with,
those ofsix months and a year ago.
They must remain businesssecrets.
But revealing any statis
tics the Blue Eagle guardianswill
tell you the campaign beginning
September20 to get buyers loos--

mmmammmammmmmmmm
Your

Dancing
3.3

Sandwiches Mexican Dishes

MONTEREY CAFE
Formerly Gomes Cafe

TRANSFER

STORAOB

TEAM WORK OF AIX KINDS

JOE B. NKBL
rhoae . 1M Nolan

m
Kmr' zzzimiineysmisT .1 ffl T 'T

Kidnapers

KpnTrii .siVUlg
'Be'. ber line ter Jaequard Velourj'

1 itcvertiDi cushions.

allowed week ..-- , ma

specific given.

REAL ESTATE

46 HousesFor Salo 40
FORCED SALE. If have little

cash and will where will
make you more money, see me
for one of best little homes In
city. five-roo- stucco, nice

shade trees and double
garage,' one block from school.
Must sell this week. Also good
home to trade for farm. RubeS.
Martin. Lester Fisher Bldg.

740.

54 Used CarsWanted 54
SEE Walker Wrecking Co- - 2M

Austin atreet for good used car
carta. Sea us before selllnjr ?.
ed wrecked cars. Want to buy
some usea sneet iron ana aimen--

. slon lumber.

ajj

Read Herald WantAds
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Baldwin, 27, shown bslng by six
--armed officers In a miles from Toledo.

killing Frank on course,
way police trap later

he went wounded leg,

hasn't

off worth

of

F.

Interpretations

bring

Buying- -

swell
it.

of

of

Who

without

to

Favorite Brand

w

place

lawn,

Phone

en up Is bearing definite fruit
where strong local advertising la
done.

Another reflection Is an up
swing lu national advertising, they
say.

judicious use or tne teiepnone
plug-I-n has proved of Inestimable
help to Department of Justice
agents In their war on kidnapers.
They haven't resorted to wire-ta- p

ping becauseIn each instancethey
got permission from the families
of victims to listen in.

As you will recall the Bureau of
Investigation urged that It be no-
tified immediately a person was
kidnaped. Complete secrecyof op
eration was promised to prevent
harm befalling the unfortunate in
the hands of the hoodlums.

One of the first things the DJ
men did upon entering the case
was to ask'they be allowed to lis
ten in on all tepento cal's coming
Into the house anv. ''I of the
victim. Special boaras were set up
at the telephone exchange for the
sole purpose of tapping Oesecalls.

In several casesrun down thus
far priceless tips leading to arreBts
came from this rource....
Notes

Arrival of a visiting foreign dig
nitary in Washington spreadsno
Joy among the While House Secre-
tariat To them it Dimply means
one must don a frock coat, jam on
a high hat and go down to the sta
tion to meet the train. Louise,
Mac and Steve have been known
to match to see who loses for the
honors. . .President Roosevelt Is
going to get all snarled up In his
recovery program Initials If he Irn't
careful The other day In re
ferring to the new agency to han-
dle purchase of hogs and cot
he called it the "Commodity Crcutt
Corporation"... That would make
two C. C. C.'s. . General Hugh
Johnson soundsa lot like Al Smith
on the radio. . .He puts the same
biting clip Into his punch-line-

TeBt

-
NEW YORK

By Jaine McMullln

New York conservatives claim
that the good faith of the Public
Works Administration W(ll soon be
put to the test and they will have
plenty to say if the test Isn't met
according to their ideas.

The PassaraaquoddyPower De-
velopment (In Maine) has applied

.W5V
I Rix Furniture Co.

rhone 260 110 Runnels

for S40.000.000. Its sponsorsclaim
iKwill put more men to work than
anyvother projectthat has been of
fered- - to the P. W. A. Also that
therecan be no possible reason for
turning It down If the real object Is
reemployment But they Imply
and almosthope tbat political ob
stacles may Intervene.

The proposition has been offered
to the government In two alterna
tive forms either as aprivate en
terprise to be financed as a self-ll- q

t Idntlng loan or aa a direct federal
ownership project-- In the latter
case the sponsors ask only to be
repaid the six or seven hundred
thousand dollars they havespentIn
making plans and surveys. Aa a
federal power development it would
rank second only to the Tennessee
Valley.

The chief engineer In charge of
the plans has been Dexter Cooper,
younger brother of Colonel Hugh
Cooper of Dnieperatroy fame. Both
uooper brothers have spent money
In preparing the project, aa have
several Industrial corporations,
Private financing has been Impossi
ble since the plans reacheda prac-
tical stags.

Politics
The political angle that New

York expectsto complicate the pic
ture Is this. The development
would spreadwork and cheap pow-
er through Maine. New Hampshire,
Vermont, and part of Massachu-
setts, including Boston. B'lt the
three northern states are normally
Republican and in any case politi-
cally unimportant, while Massachu-
setts is Smith-Democr-at and not
Roosevelt-Democr- Therefore
they believe Passamaquoddy is
likely to be side-track- in favor
of projects with more fertile politi-
cal possibilities

They overlook another aspect
that might enter Into a turn-dow-

Northern New England is less in
need of unemployment relief than
almost any other section of the
United States. Of course men
could be Imported for the jobs from
needier parts....
Utilities

You might ask why conservative
interests don'tseemto be bothered
about stepping on private utility
toes in the section to be served by
the Maine development. The an
swer might be that big utility hold-
ing companiesare not deeply In-

volved. Most of the New England
operating companies are independ-
ent and their problemswould cause
no particular grief In important fi-

nancial quarters.
The utility set-u-p in Massachu-

setts Is unusually clean. This Is
due to the Massachusetts Public
Service Commission which Is one
of the oldest and strongest in the
country and has never allowed
holding companies to get a stran
glehold. This commission helped
prick the 1920 bubble by realisti-
cally refusing to allow the issueof
certain utility securities 1 Octboer
of that year. Investors who might
have bought have cause to be grate-
ful. ...
France

Informed Wall Street Is watching
French internal developments
closely. It looks to leading New
York banks as if it won't be long
now before the French gold stand-
ard goes overboard.

Several South American coun
tries think so anyway. For the
first time in years they have sold
francs and bought dollars and
transferred their balances herefor
safekeeping. The deposits tbey
are building up are well in ex
cessof trade requirements.

Keen observers see this aa the
first ripple In a wave of foreign
capital that will pour Into the
United StatesIf our monetary po-

sition Improves and France'sgets
worse. They are not at ail sura
that the flood will be an unmixed
blessing.

New York analysts say that
France is In trouble becauseshe Is

application
Any

politician who suggests either fig- -
uratlvely has his headcut off. But
if they don't do the second
blooming well have the first...
Germany-N-ew

York financial experts point
out that Germany is following Uie
same tactics to the de-
preciated dollar that she adopted
when the sterling left gold.
The German government Is busily

up repayment of dollar
short-ter- credits which were froz-
en up during the crisis. Eventual-
ly Germany will be free of
foreign commitments and will be

set to get her share of world
trade by successfulcompetition.

The German automobile industry
was admittedly of the chief
beneficiaries Chancellor Hitler's
"Battle Against Unemployment."
Latest figures show a sharp rise of
the number of workers in this
dustry. Is therefore strange that
Opel the largest German automo
bile firm In the midst of this
boumlet curtailed Its production
schedule first four and now to
Once days per week.

The explanation Is that addition-
al production in the German auto-
mobile Industry means aeroplane
motors and not automobile. Opel
Is owned by General Motors U re-

garded aa a foreign concern and
a foreign concerncan't be entrust-
ed with Relchswehr orders....

(Copyright McCluro Newspaper
Syndicate.)

Mr, and Mrs. Ames R. Wood
have returned from a trln to El
Paso following their wedding here j
Thursday. They will at home I!

at 1102 East12th street. I

JP DssHMTCQ &
6, K. Renrr Co. Broker
JTetrebKun rfcone HM M.' Mrt, Mgr.

NKW TPK OOTTOK
OpnrT'i" 'lh Low Close

Jan. ..... 883 883
March .,.. Mb-VS- S 900 900
May ..... 9)8 94S 918 913
July ... 854 90 927 927
Oct 892 8W 858 838
Deo. ...... 903 810. 876 877

Closed Barely Steadyi
Mid. SpoU 896.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan. ...... 90S 914 877 877
March ... 929 930 894 894
May 940 944-90- 910
July ...... 949 955 922 922

Oct 883 889 87?
Dec. . 897 907 870 871

Closed Barely Steady,
Mid. Spot 858.

CHICAGO DRAIN MARKET
Wheat

Dec. 741-- 2 761--2 697-- 8 69 7--8

May 78 801--2 737--8 72
July 76 8 783--4 72 72

Com
Dee. 381-- 2 401--4 371--2 37 3--4

May 461-- 8 47 441-- 8 441-- 4

July 481-- 2 483--4 461--4 461-- 4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close

ATA8FRR B07--8

Amn Tel Tel .,..1163--4
Continental Oil Co 161-- 4

Consolidated OH Co 107-- 8

General Electric ... 181-- 2

General Motors .... 261-- 8

Intl Tel ic Tel .... 108-- 8

Mengel 8
Montgomery Ward . 17 8--8

Ohio OH 137-- 8

Radio 63--4

Texaa Co 24
U 8 Steel .391--8

NEW YORK CURBS
Humble 80
Gulf 49
Cities Service .... 21--4

Elec B & S ........ 16.5-- 8

I

A.

w

do

all

one

be

Prev,
04 3--8

1181--2
16 3--4

121--4
201--8
287--8
12 3--4

91--2

191-- 1

15 3--8

71--2

26
431--4

851-- 4

S41--2
21-- 4
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EconomyIn Prisons
Saves State Nice Sum

HOUSTON (UP) Economy In
the Texas prison system will enable
the system to return to the state
aDout souu.uuo 01 Its 1933 ap-
propriations, according to Chair
man W. Paddock.

pnaaocksaid the system spent
about 31,303,000 during the fiscal
year ended August 31, and that the
legislature appropriated 31.860.190.
Of this sum, 3580,690 was spent for
salaries.

aooui iuu,uuu was usea to re
habilitate prison buildings dam
aged by the August, 1932, hurricane,
Paddock said.

Raising of food to be consumed
by prisoners on the prison farms
was one of the greatestsavings ef- -
lecrea, raaaocK said.

Church Committees
' Meet This Evening
S. P. Jones, chairman of tha

board of stewards of First Metho--
ui.i aiurai or nig spring, has re
quester following budget commit-
teemen to meet in their choir prac--

uco room or tne church Monday
cvcmnK at i:ju ociocjc: C T. Wat
son, miss wen Hatch," Dr W. D
Hardy, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Joe
Galbralth, Garland Woodward. The

iw Duaget committee, composed
vi un. a. u. teaton. chairman.
i jj i;oieman, A. Schnltxc.-- andMra, J. L. Hudson, are rentirito meet also at 7:30 this evening.
Matters of importance concerning
tho church are to come before the
committees, and each member isurged be present time.

t -
PERMANENT PARK

ABILENE, (UP)-Crea- tlon of apermanent state park In the Lake
Abilene area,18 miles southwest of
here, has moved a sten forward
with announcementfrom Washlng--
'" "ji one or uie civiuan conser-
vation camps for fall and winter
work In Texaa will be sent to Tay-
lor county.

The site Involved Is a 600-ac- re

tract formerly a part of tha city's
lake reservation. It was deeded
the state by the eltjv commission
recently, for park purposes.

SEEKS GUARDIANSHIP
Application has been made by

Mrs. Ruby Smith Frve for letters
of guardianship for Mary Cather
ine rye or uaoison county, Tenn.

willing neither to inflate nor to I was fllad with
balance her budget. French county J. j. Prichard.
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"TORTURE TOUR" POSTPONED
Th Magnolia Petroleum com

pany "Torture" tour cars, schedul
ed to pass through here Monday,
will not arrive here unUI the mid.
die of the week.

The local Magnolia agency was
advised Monday that tlffa route of
the tour had been changed and
that the cars would circle to Waco,
Houston, San Antonio and Austin
before reaching here..
TRANSFERRED TO MARSHALL

J. N. Blue, Mas .r Mechanic In
the Texas and Pacific shops here
since 1920, has been transferred
to Marshall, Tex.

At Marshal Mr. Blue will serve
as shop foreman, it has been

Personally
Speaking

R. K. Hanger, attorney of Fort
Worth, Is in Big Spring for a few
days.

Judge A. S. Mausey, Sweetwat
er, presiding Judge1 of the 32nd dis
trict court, was a visitor hereMon
day.

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
US W. First St.

Jut Phone 4M

INSPECT DAMAGED HAVANA HOTEL
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Devastation wrought In tht recent battle of the Hotel National
In Havana now may be sten by visitor. 8lght-aeer- a are shown Inspect-
ing damagecaused by one shell which pierced three walls and exploded
40 feet Inside the building. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Mrs. G. FredRhodesShowsSkill
In FashioningBeautiful Quilt

Mrs. O. Fred Rhodes, 1409 John
son street, Is an artist in her own
right

Her perserverence and skill won
her much praise when she spent
weeks In fashioning a beautiful
sunflower design quilt

Twelve thousandyards went into
the making of that work. Every
seed was done with painstaking
care and each petal was worked
In natural colors.

Now she has surpassed that
dainty quilt with another pattern
taken from a local setting.

Mrs. Rhodes went to the city
park for the design. From the blue
bonnet triangle she conceived the
pattern and In June set about the
task of putting it into thread and
cloth.

Boy ScoutTroop No. Enjoy
Outing On Tom Ashley'sPlace

When a dog bites a badger,what
of ltT

Ah, but when a badger not only
bites one dog but battles a whole
pack of hounds, then that's news,
especially If a troop of wide awako
Boy Scouts are looking on the

-J-
1-

Her blue bonnetslining the outer
eage 01 the quilt are neatly done
and threads are chanced to make
a perfect blend of color--. The center
of the piece Is nothing less than
exquisite.

Into this quilt Mrs. Rhodeswork
ed 18,000 yards of multi-colore- d

thread, or enough to stretch from
the sourt house tA the end of south
Scurry street.

The work is done on a satin back
ground.

Mrs. Rhodes made the quilt for
the purpose of displaying It at the
State fair, but illness of her father
lnterruped work on It for two
weeks and when she finished it
Friday it was a few days too late
to get It on display.

1

spectacle.
Saturday evening Tom Ashley,

Troop No. 1 committeeman won the
gratitude of the boys when he had
them out to his place southwest of
town for a wolf hunt

The wolf turned out to be

'if-
V -

badger, and a battler too.
Following n snip hunt, In which.

Incidentally, no snipes wen bar--
Bcti, ma ooys ana neighbors split
Into two parties and went looking
for Brer Wolf.

Brer Wolf was In his den and th
baying of tha hound didn't offer
any Incentive to come out.

One of tho groups circled wide,
lost bearings and missed the otherparty at the acreed meetlne- nl.ra.
A bunch of lads walked off nrn.
slve weight before they at last
stumbled the others.

The hounds then set up a racket
anu looK out alter something. A
quarter of a mile away they
stretched out a badger. Outnum
bered though he was, the rascal
Dattled them on eventerms.

Dipping one thiough the fore- -
paw, he literally turned In his skin
and clampeddown on the Jowls of
tho nearest dog, who Immediately
began to tell the countryside he
hnd been caught.

At length the boys got In a luckv
blow and Bror Badger gave up the
ghost, but not his hold on the flop-l-

Thoso vice-lik- e Jaws had to be
prized open before tho hound ceas-
ed his yelping and went off

Mr. Ashley treated the bovs and
friends to a goat barbecue and
some fresh roasting ears.

Sunday morning a few braved
the breezesto plunge Into a pool
for a short swim.

Members of the troop attending
were Jimmy Ford. Sam Pettv.
Merle Black, Wayne Black. David
Williams, Scoutmaster and assist-
ant Walton Morrison and Steve
Ford, Jr, Richard Thomas, David
Watts, Nelson Hrnnlnger; visitors
were Clayton Bettle. E. C. Bell. Bil
ly Wilson, Virgil Hennen, Wyatt
Lipscomb, Benny Asbury, Jim
Spargur,

Troop committeemen attending
were O. B. Cunningham,T. W. Ash
ley, V. O. Hennen, and neighbors
of Mr. Ashley were W. D. Lipscomb,
J. R. Hale, Elbow school head.John
Bruton, Bob Asbury, and Robert
Massey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licensee)

Mr. Alvla B. Cook and Miss Imo- -
geneUsrey.

John Wood and Miss Jewle Bas--
slnger.

I

Read Herald Want Ads
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Big Deal, Yew Hr

AT A VERY tOW TRICE

Filot In Crash
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H. R. Tarrant of Oak Park, III,
was th pilot of th bkj airliner
which crashed In name near
Chesterton, In 4, killing all (even
ccupants.(AssociatedPrat Photo)

The members of St Thomas
Catholic Altar Society will have a
benefit party Tuesday eveningat
the home of Mrs. W. D.
at Gregg street Mrs. T.

will be assistinghostes.

The membersof theJunior High
are asked to turn out in

good numbers .for the October
meeting of the association to be
held Tuesday'afternoon at thehigh
school at 3:30. Impor
tant matters of business'and a good
program will be tha. order of"the
day.

Stop Gas Pains! .Crersaaa
Keaaedy Gives KeaeE

Acting onJJOTH.upper and lower
bowels Adlerika. washesout all poi-
sons that cause gas,
and bad sleep. One. gives re-
lief at once.Cunningham A. Philips

In Ackerly by Haworth" Drug-
store. adv. ,

You Can't STAY
WHERE YOU ARE

YOU torn through a kodak album and smile at old-sty- le cletti- -. Shirt.
clattering theankles . . hats perched highup or hair . . waspwals4

. . awkwardsleeves odd how your tastehaschanged! ,

Yet day by day your taste changesla afl you wear aadtte,.. Ytm
don't like the some books, enjoy the samemovies, choose the sameadr-wea-r,

prefer the same soapyou did a shortwhile ago. Yoa areseused
to better, you wonder why you liked the old. Advertisement! stake
you know the better assoonas It's provedto be They teH el geed
things acceptedas good tasteIn the best homes. The hosiery, glasscur
tains, lighting fixtures other moderns use;why their use Is preferred.Ad-

vertisementsInfluence so many around you, sooneror later you'M feel the.
change. Even if you never read an advertisement,,you'll use la tha

'

someof theconvenienceswhich advertisementsurgeyoa to usetoday. Ad-

vertisements form a tide of taste that sweepsyou forward; yoti eaa't
standstill. Since you'U enjoy what they advertiseanywayj why Ret be-

gin enjoying It now?

jr-- '

Into

Readthe advertisementsto be
alert to the besttoday,

viM',.;

Linck's

SOAP

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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High In tho
clouds, dra-
ma stalks,
gaiety sad
Uislllu a i o n
hold swayl

BAXTER
lov6

in
RnviFRs

MYRHA LOY

?-.

Itr'

finds

baffling
mystery!

ARTHUR
nnr.HF'S

W rF

Hifekd

What setting ot luxury for the
niM( unuuiil romance thriller ever
to 'come from the pen ot Arthur
corners jtocnet

Today, Last Times

s

li

and

RITZ
EpsilonSigma Alpha

ProgramContinued
f lrat ten programs to be uied

fay the" members of the Epsilon
Blgma Alpha Literary Sorority thisJ

m their study was. puDiisnea

i'ear edition.
remaining programs follow:

ESSIN XI, Feb. 15
1

. 'A Suffering France
' trader Miss Northlngton.

Hostess Miss Owen.
Decommlaes, 6553-657-6 Mrs. T.

Davis.
yillon J, S. J. Da--
YJS.
' DeCommlnea H, 8590-560- 8 Mrs.
Etter.

! Margaret of Navarre, 5609-562-9

Miss Faublon.
? Rabelais I, 66296-3-9 Miss day.

O

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING.

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

tlk A Runnels Phone 848

y v
l --v

a

r i-- c

L

Star
Master Service

0 Under Tread
$0-3-5

20 $0.10
4.K0 21 $1.U3

$7.55
!M.a

K.00 19 $8.10
$8.3"

5.25 17
$'J--

SU-a-

.25--20 $33
.25--21 $'J.VU

Y
Used Car Bargain

1D29 Standard

New finish; good tires; mo-
tor In good condition.

Bit
Motor Co.

Tho. MO. Main & 4th

Rabelais II, C639-565-5 Mrs. Mc--

Adnms.

$?."

$"

Montaigne, 6656-667- 2 Miss

Mental Health Dr J R Bpann
LESSON XII. March 1

Elegance, Thought Women
leader Miss Owen.
Hostess Mrs. Paull
Roll Call- - Famous Women.

and Ronsard, 4

Miss Owen.
and Descartes, 6685-570-9

Mrs. Paull
Madame De La Fayette and La

Rochefoucauld, 5728-574-3 Mrs.
Slauhgter.

Madame de Se'vlgne, 5743-576-2

Mrs. Stripling,
Bollcau and La Fontaine, 5763- -

5780 Mrs. Boyle.
French Perfumes and Jewelry

Mrs. L. Dahme.
LESSON Xni, 15
Theology nnd

Leader Mrs. Paull.
Hostess Mrs. Slaughter.
Roll Call! Part of My

of Life.
Great Clerical Writers, 5954-597- 5

Mrs. Coffee.
and 5994-601-7

Mrs. T. Davis.
Lesage I, S. J.

Davis.
LesageII, 6046-606- 1 Mrs. Dahme.
Novelists, 6061-608- 2 Mrs. Etter.
Voltaire, 6104-612- 4 Miss Faublon,

at

Marot

Pascal

March

Doubt

Round table What Do I Believe.
LESSON XIV, March 29

French Educators
Leader Mrs.
Hostess Mrs. Stripling.
Rousseau,6146-617- 1 Miss Gay.
RousseauII, Mc-

Adams.
Madam de Stael and Chateau

briand, 6226-624-4 Miss Northing--
ton.

Victor Hugo L 6245-626-9 Miss
Owen.

Victor Hugo H, 6298-631- 6339- -

6346 Mrs. Paull.
Victor Hugo III, Les Mlse'rables,

6313-633-8 Mrs. Slaughter.
History of America Mrss M,

Creath.
LESSON XV, April 5
Recent French Ideals

Leader Mrs. Stripling.
Hostess Miss Wlngo.
Roll Call: Name and Haunts Of

A Wild Flower.
Lamerttne, de Vlgny, Musset and

Qautler, 6347-636-7 Mrs. Boyle.
The Elder Dumas, 6367-638-6 Mrs

Coffee.
Historians, 6387-639- 6397-641- 8

Mrs. Dahme.
Mlchelet, 6418-643- 5 Mrs. S. J.

Davis.
Saint Beuve and Beyle, 6435-644- 5

Mrs. T. Davis.
George Sand, 6445-647-1 Miss

tmrr

Announcing
,

" " The New Loc ' n of

StarTire Service
, , ' W. Third & Sts.
,"-,-'' NIte & Day Service Station)

We offer a complete and efficient one-sto-p service to

car owners. StarTires and Batteries,Sinclair Oil and
it

Gasoline,and automobile accessories. Just give us a

trial. ,7ffe know we can please jou.

Hk

Balloons

Piles the

1.4021
4.50

4.1519
4.5021
4.7520

5.0020

5.2518
15518

TUESDA

Oldsmobilc Coupe

$165

Spring

Northlngton.

Philosophy

Philosophy

Skepticism,

Slaughter.

Corner Gregg
(Formerly

StarComets
8 I'lles Under Tread

4.4021 $5.40
4.5020 $5.10
4.5021 $0.00

StarMeteor
Balloon

4.4021 $1-2- 5

4.50 21 $4.15
4.75 IS) $5.10

Extra Heavy
Fostlve Plates

GenuineHard
Rubber Casa

$5.40
With Old BaHesf

StarTire Service
JeJaaUiw, Prop.
Srd Gcg t.

Wlngo.

I
Balzac 6471-648- 6482 Mrs.

Stripling.
LESSON XVI, April It

Russia's Past
Leader Miss Wlngo.
Hostess Mrs. Boyle.
Roll Call: Russian Customs.
Historical Background, 7427-743-7

Mrs. Etter.
Oral Literature, 7437-745- 3 Miss

Faublon.
Before the 19th Century, 7437-745-3

Mrs. McAdams.
Pushkin, 7489-751-2 Miss Gay.
Lermontove and Gogol, 7512-752-

7538-753-9 Miss Northlngton.
Ku.islnn Composers and Music;

Russian Ballet To be selected.
LESSON XVn, May 4

Russia A World Power '
Leader Mrs. Boylo.
Hostess Mrs. Coffee.
Roll Call: Mother's Names
Dostoevski, 7539-755-9 Miss Owen.
Last of Nlncfo'nth Century, 7561- -

757- 6- Mrs Paull
Turgenev, 7583-760-2 Mrs.

Tolstoy, 7602-761-1 Mrs. Stripling.
Ann Karcnlna, 7611-762- 7 Miss

Wlngo.
Ann Karenlna II, 7627-864- 4 Mrs.

Boyle.
Old England's and Present Amer-

ica's Celebrationof iMay First Mrs.
Coffee.

LESSON XVIII, May 18
Leader Mrs. T. Coffee.
Hostess Mrs. Dahme.
Recent Russian Literature, 7651--

7668 Mrs. Coffee.
Poland, 7671-70S-1 Mrs. T. Davis

Czechoslovaka, 7682-769- 1 Mrs. S.
J. Davis.

Yugoslavia, Etter.
RussiaToday Mrs. F. Etter.

F0RSAN
FORSAN Misses Lets and

Marie Neal of Cro Plilns left for
their home Frldiv morning, after a
visit with their sister, Mrs. M. A.
Jones and Mr. Jones ot the Am-

erada camp.

A large number of Forsan peo
ple motored to Big Spring to at-

tend the PassionPlay given at the
Municipal Auditorium.

O. L. BetUyon Is erecting a few
rent houses,which are much In de
mand in Forsan.

Five tables of duplicate bridge
were enjoyed at the regular In
struction meeting Friday held in
the lobby of the City Hotel. Mrs,
Ashley Williams of Big Spring Is
instructor.

Mrs. Horace Hllliard hasbeen In-

disposed. Mr. Hllliard took her to
Colorado last week to consult i
physician.

Herndon Moore is adding
room and a few minor Improve

ments to his house.
At the Assembly of God revival

In Forsan, the Friday night serv-
ice proved most interesting for
those in attendance. Rev. W. o.
Hall, pastor atBig Spring and Mrs.
Hall, assls.ed In the meeting ana
Rov. Hall spoke briefly to the con--
erecatlon. A special feature of
the evening was a vocal duet ren
dered by the Anderson brothers of
Taf t. Calif They arehere to assist
tho evangelist, Rev. J. Land. They
also renderedsome very fine cornet
and trombonemusic.

FirestoneManager
ReturnsFromTwo

Weel-- Fpir Visit
Charles W. Corley, manager of

tho Firestone Service Stores, Inc.,
Big Spring, returnedSunday from
a two weeks' visit to A Century of
Progress exposition in Chicago.
While there Mr. Corley attended a
national conferenceof officials and
sales executives of the company
and to officially visit the Firestone
Factory and Exhibition building at
tlie fair grounds.

Mr Corley was Joined at Dallas
by Webb Smltham, formerly of Big
Spring, but now of Wichita Falls,
who accompaniedhim tc Chicago,
making the trip on a special car
with o.lier Firestone dealers.

i.

Jenii Harlow Undergoes
Appendicitis Operation

HOLLYWOOD, Calif, UP)
Stricken with an attack of acute
appendlclts,JeanHarlow, platinum
blonde alien of the screen, under-
went u succesuful emergency op-
eration at .he Good Samaritan hos-
pital Sunday.

Dr Sidney R. Burnap, who per-
formed the operation said she was
resting easily and would recover
buiring complications

Mr and Mrs Coulter Richardson,
Mr and Mrs Harvey Bad wick and
Louis Hlx spent the week-en- d In
Dallas attending the fair.

CLKA..1 .u AND
PUKSSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master l)er and Cleaner

Plnne 0

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-'ji-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

Order Good. Clean Printing
And Oct It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
BErvioi.

rh. 60 SOS Runnels Big Spring

Virginia Peden Deter
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

I'ritate Lessons, Ensemble
Work and Recitals
Studio S10 KunneU

Telephone 6Bi-- J

CUsses Open September Mb

TREASURY RECALLS BIG BLOCK OF LIBERTY BONDS
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Trsssury officials are shown drawing lota to determine which bonds would be retired under a program
for recalling $1375,000,000of the $6,000,000,000fourth Liberty Loan Issue. Lft to right: W. A. Julian, trsas-ure-r

of the United States; Oean Acheson, undersecretaryof the treasury; O. M. W. Sprague, executive as
eliUrt to Secretary Woodln, and Eugene R. Black, governor of the fadtral reserve board. (Associated
Press H. .H)

Junior Hyperion Club Holds First
Meeting Of SeasonAt Mrs. Thurmans

The Junior Hyperion Club met
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Ira Thurman with a full at-
tendanceand an unusually enthu-
siastic group of old and new

Taken Into the club were: Miss
Marie Johnson, Miss Helen Beav-
ers, Mrs. Garland Woodward.

Officers for the coming year are:
Miss Francys McNew, president;
Mrs. J. A. Coffey, secretary; Mrs.
Harry Hurt, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Thurman, treasurer;
Miss Clara Secret, parliamentar-
ian; Miss Jeanette Pickle, vice
president and reporter.

The club will study the contem-
porary American novel for this
year and will answer to roll call
with the name of a new book and
Its author. Theclub voted to

Mrs. M. A. Berry of Cisco was a
visitor. Members attending were-Mme-

J. A. Coffev, "li" T
Garland Woodward, Harry Hurt,
HoraceReagan; Misses He.c.i a--

vers. Jeane.te Burnett, Jeanette
Pickle, Clara Secrest,Marie John

son, Francys McNew.
Miss Secrestwill entertain the

club next in her home at the Alta
Vista Apartments.

'ShaughnessyShoot'
Be Held In Houston

HOUSTON (UP) Their interest
excited by results of the Texas
League's Shaughnessyplan playoff,
the HoustonGun Club is arranging
a ShaughnessyShoot

Fred Ankcnman, president of the
Houston Buffaloes, will be the sole
Judge of the shoot since he is said
to be the only man In Houston well
enough acquainted with the
Shaughnessyplan

It Is possible that Ankenman will
donate a trophy The shoot will
be held on the club range In the
near futuie
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82nd Anniversary
CelebratedBy Waco

Methodist Church
WACO (UP) Members of the

First Methodist Church here re-
cently commemoratedthe 82nd an
niversary of the Institution's estab-
lishment.

The parent church was organized
In 1878, and the grandfather of the
present pastor, Dr. E. R. Stanford.
was one of the first to occupy the
pulpit.

At the commemoration service
Dr. Stanford said:

"The first pastor of ths First
Methodist Church In Waco, so the
records tell us, was awakened the
first morning after arrival here by
the howling of wolves, which then
kept vigil on the very outskirts of
the village.

CALLED MEETINO
A called meeting of Kappa Dolta

chapter of Kappa Gamma sorority
T. E. Jordan has returned fromwill be held at 6 30 p m Monday

n visit with his and dau-- evening at the Settles hotel, The
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TexasTech Held
LUBBOCK Cl-is- s elections

at Texas Technological College
named Henry Oodeke of Lubbock
president of ths senior class. Ed
McKeever of ppafford president of
tho junior class, Marcus Halsey,
Jr. of Lubbock sophomore presi
dent, and Jclc qulnlan of Lubbock
freshmanJ resident.

Elva B'.kcr of Abilene was chos-
en student representative to tho.
athlrllc council and Eugenia Smith
of Sherman was elected secretary
of the student council.

Other class officers namedwere:
Seniors D. W Ross Jr. of

Brownwood, Har--

home

ghter, Mr. and Mrs Jack Wilcox Herald was asked to announceto-- parents,
on their ranch near Van Horn. Iday 'Baker.

held

rlette Roach of Lubbock, seoretary-trensurc-r,

Parker Taulmnn of Fort
Worth, reporter, L. O Spatks of
Saltlllo, engineering representative
to the student council; Parker
Tnulmnn, arts nnd science repre-
sentative; Odls Holly of Spur, ag
riculture, and Elolse Lancaster of
Teague, economics.

Junior-s- Dixie Anderson of Luf
kin, Ann Caldwell
of Lubbock, secretary-treasure-r;

David Rutlcdge of Fort Worth, re-

porter; Leon Ince of Cleburne, en
gineering representative to student
council; Mrs. Evalene i Holly of
Spur, home economics representa-
tive; James Toothaker of Downs,
Kansas, arts and science; Walter
LabaJ of Granger, agriculture.

Sophomores Jerry Lee Dean of
Waco, Gene Dub-berl- y

of Big Bprlng, secretary-treasure-r;

Fleming Austin ot Chi
cago, engineering representative to
student council; Sol Bunnell of
Taylor, arts and science; Charles
A. Still of Fort Worth, agriculture.
Home economics representative
will be elected later.

Freshmen Jack Bradley of Am
herst, Jont Bundy
of Sllverton, secretary-treasure-r;

Gene Loper of Dallas, yell leader;
Irene Powell of Colorado, home
economics representative to stu-

dent council; Franklin J. Morris of
hSerman, arts and science; Floyd
Williams of Hamilton, agriculture;
Byron Brown of Lhbbock, engi
neering.

CONTINUE AIR PROBE
CHICAGO (UP) Criminologists

Sunday studied a theory growing
toward belief that a bomb or other
explosive was responsible for the
airplane crash that killed seven
persons near Chesterton, Ind.,
early this week. Two authoritative
sources announced adherenceto
this belief.

Louis Paine returned Monday
morning from Chicago, where he
and his wife spent several days
visiting A Century of Progress ex-

position Mrs Paine remained In
Dallas for a longer visit with her
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Little FrenchWar
Bride Returns To

CareFor Parents
DALLAS (UP) Somewhere on

tho high seas eastward bound from
Galveston is a little French war
bride from Dallas who probably Is
the only woman eligible to mem-
bership In Disabled American Vet-
eransof the World War.

She is Mrs Arthur A. Palmer
She Is returning to France to car
for her aged parents, remnants ot
r once wealthy noble family who
live in a small chateau on the out-
skirts of Paris. Her husband re-

mained behind to participate In a
local drive of the OAV. aftj
which he Intended to sail to
her In France.

Marguerite Le Drugen,before b
marriage to Palmer, served witn
the United States Treasury Depart-
ment and In the Quartermaster!
department In Paris during tho
war. She suffered Injuries to her
eyes when German bombers de-

stroyed an American warehouse.
After the Armistice she worked,

with the American Red Cross. It
was at a Red Cross ball that she
met Palmer. They were married
October 4, 1919.

Before the war ths French girl
taught her language in a London
school, and later was a French
movie actress, in which capacity
she traveled la many foreign coun-
tries. In Shanghai she became
acquainted with Herbert Hoover,
then a mining engineerIn China.

THREE ARE ADDED
Besides 281 In Sunday school

and 113 attending B.T.S, there
were three additions by baptism to
the East Fourth Baptist ahureh
Sunday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Rhode. S. PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS
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ALWAYS thejinesttobaccos

ALWAYS finestworkmanship
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It's not by accident that Luckies draw so easily,
burn so evenly. For eachand every Liicky is fully
packed filled to the brim with sweet, ripe, mellow
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. Round, firm- -

no loose ends. That's why Luckies are so smooth.
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FOR THROAT PROTECTION-F-OR BETTER TASTE
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